Our Distinguishing Features

- Sprawling Campus of 70+ acres with a multi-cultural and global orientation situated on NH-44, Jalandhar-Pathankot highway. 5 kms from Jalandhar City.
- Promising career counseling with variant main courses and inter-disciplinary streams
- 24x7 surveillance and security personnel

- Short term courses to enhance and refine innate talents and passion
- Hand-on practical and technical skills with computer aided laboratories in collaboration
- Placement cell with internship programs and industrial visits
- Different Clubs like Drama, Literary, Dance, Art and Craft, Literary club for the holistic development of students

- Well-equipped gymnasium and training in Aerobics, Yoga, and Calisthenics
- Outdoor cultural activities and events.
- Planned excursions and trips to widen the perspective of young minds
- Hostel facility with eateries catering to different state-cuisines
- Easily accessible transport modes

- Central library with books, subscribed journals and newspapers, and online resources
- Focus on strong inter-personal relations.
- Regular seminars, conferences, lectures in each academic session
- Regular faculty development programs
- Inter college /University fests and competitions
WHY JOIN?
DAV UNIVERSITY

- Top class academic curriculum
- Better training and placement facilities
- Research oriented approach
- Highly qualified faculty
- State of the art and recreational facilities
- DAV - A single largest non-government educational trust in India

DAV IS PROUD OF ITS MORE THAN
40,000,000 + ALUMNI ACROSS THE WORLD

YOU COULD BE
THE NEXT